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Off-peak breaks designed for under-fives at award-winning Bunn Leisure
Take your tots away before the school summer holiday buzz this with Bunn Leisure’s
Totally Tots deal – they’ll even get to meet TV favourite Pip Ahoy.
Families with pre-school aged children can make the most of Bunn Leisure’s off-peak Totally
Tots package this June – from just £30* per person for a four-night break.

With special tot-friendly character dining experiences,
soft play areas for lots of climbing fun and bundles of
activities on offer at Bunn Leisure’s kids’ clubs, tots
can run wild and enjoy the term-time hush.
To make it even better, tots’ favourite TV character
Pip Ahoy, as seen on Channel Five’s Milkshake
show, will be joining in with the midweek fun every
Wednesday throughout June.
Parents and toddlers can get active and splash around at Bunn Leisure’s Oasis Leisure
complex, with Aqua Tots mornings that include water floats, inflatable toys and all the fun of the
pool. Tots Soccer School is another way to keep those sporty little ones active.

Also included is free travel cot set up, complimentary breakfast for
under-fives and a host of fun, family entertainment for all to enjoy.
Venture outdoors to enjoy Bunn Leisure’s amazing location with its
own beautiful mile-long beach and neighbouring Medmerry Nature
Reserve.

Exclusive vouchers for nearby attractions and
amusements such as Marwell Zoo, Fishers Farm
and The Blue Reef Aquarium come free in all
welcome packs, making every day a fun-packed
time at Bunn Leisure.

To book, visit www.bunnleisure.co.uk or call
01243 606080 for more information.

*Totally Tots breaks are valid for weeks: 6-10, 13-17 and 20-24 June, and 5-9, 12-16, 19-23 and
26-30 September. Price based on a standard two-bedroom static caravan for up to six people.
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